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KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by thc State Lcgisiaturc Act XII of 1 956)

1"A+‖

Grade,NAAC Accredited)

Notice
The Vice― Chance1lor
fo1loν ving

l

on the recommendations ofthe Comnlittee has approved the

guidelines regarding for smooth conduct of University examinations:―

ln continuation of this offlce notice No.CT― IH/2020/7723‑7972 dated 26 8 2020′

it

has

been

decided

that

the

Chairperson/Director/Princlpal

of

the

Department/1nstitute/C011ege M′ ill ensure that strict proctoring/inVigilation

during the online examination through GoQgL Meet Or…

is made by the

teachers The Chairperson/Director/Princlpal wil ensure that the duties with
regard to proctoring/inVigilation are assigned to the teachers equally as per their

requirement
2

The candidate while attempting their examination through pen&paper have to
make themselves avalable to sit in front of llVebcam running through Google
Meet for the full duration ofthe paper at their place of exalnination The position
ofthe VVebcam hasto be adiusted in such a v̀ay that the full viev′

ofthe candidate

attempting the paper is visible to the invigilator The candidate will put his/her

microphone in"Ofr'mode during the Google Meet exceptthe webcam

3

hile attempting the paper should be ready to receive the
The candidate Ⅵ′
Whatsapp Video Call from the invigilator during the course ofthe exanlination.

4

Proper record of daily proctoring/invigilation duty of studehts will be prepared&

maintained in the Department/1nstitute/C011ege Un市

ersity can inspect/demand

any record vvithin a period ofthree lnonths from the conduct ofexaminations

5.

The Chairpersons/Directors/Principals while conducting the examinations will

ensure that the SOPs issued by the Government oflndia/MHRD/Government of

Haryana/DHE/KUK■ om

time to time will be fo1lowed in letter&spirit

REGISTRAR

Endst No.CT― II1/2020/9171‐ 9220

Dated:3.9.2020

Copy of the above is forvvarded to the follo、 ving for information and necessary
action:

Dean Academic Affairs, KUK.

Dean Research & Development, KUK.

All the Deans of the Faculties, KUK.
Chairpersons/Directors of all the University Teaching Departments/lnstitutes.
Controllers of Examinations, KUK.
Director, IT Cell, KUK (with the request to get it uploaded on the University
Websitel
Director Public Relations, KUK with the request to issue press release.
O.S.D. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor).
Superintendent O/o the Registrar (for kind information ofthe Registrar).

Depuレ Regittrar〔 Con両

